
A}IENDMENT TO TIIE BY.LAIVS OF

ADA]VISCRossINGHoil'IEowNERSASS0CIATION'INC.

This Amendme,lrt is rnade and entered into by Adams Crossing Homeowners Association'

lnc, (the "Association").

WHERIAS, the Association desires to amend csfiain provisions of the By-Laws; and

\&'HEREAS, pursualt to Article VII, Section 5, the By-L.aws may be amended by the Lot

Orvners of the Association at any regular or special meeting duly called for such purpose upon the

affirmative vote of a majority ofthe votes of lnt Owners represented at such meeting, provided that

a quonrm for the meeting is first obtained; and

1\ryIEREAS, a meeting rvas called on October i 8, 2003 for, among other things, the purpose

of voting on an amendment to the By-Laws; and

WHEREAS, a quorun of Lot orvners was obtained at suchmeeting; and

WHEREAS, the required approval of a majority of the Lot Owners re.presented at such

meeting was obtained; and

WHEREAS, the signatures of the President and the Secretary ofthe Association are affixed

hereto, which state unequivocallythat the agreement of the required majorityrvas lawfully obtained;

NOW THER-EFORE, the By-Larvs are herebyamended as follows:

1.

In Article II, Section 4, the third sentence is correctcd to indicate the correct refsrence ts

Section 4 of Article VI of the By-Laws for the procedures for giving notice of a meeting.

2.

In Article tr, section 6, ttre first sentence is amended to read as follows:

At all membership meetings, armual or qpecial, a quorum shall be deemed to be

prescnt throughout the meeting until adjourned if Lot Orvners entitled to cast more



than twenty-five percent (25%) of the total eligible votes of the Association are

present in person or byproxy at the beginning of such meeting,

Article II, Section I is amended to read as follorvs:

Section B. Voting. Vsting bythe meinbership shall be as provided in said

Declaration arrd as herein provided. Each Lot Owner shall have one vote' Any vote

duly called at a meeting ofthe msmbership maybeby voice vote or ballot; provide{

howiiver, that all votes at a meeiing of the membership must be by ballot upon

demand made by a rnenrber prior to the commqncement o fvoting. During any period

in which the Owner of a Lot shall be in default in the payment of a:ry annual or

special assessment or other charge or fee lEvied by the Association, after at ieast terl

qig; da5,s' prior u'ritten nofice to zuch Orvner of such defaulg the voting rights of
such Unit may be sust'ended by the Board of Directors until such assessment or

charge has been paid. Such rights may also be suspended for areasonable period for

a violation of any provisioni of the Declaration, those By-Laws or ary of the

published n:les and regulations of the Association

4.

Article II is furthEr amended to add the follorving new Section I 0, Action by the Association

lVithout aMeeting:

Section 10. Action .bv the A-ssociation Without a Meeting- In the

discretion offlreBoard, anyactionthatmaybetaken atanl'anaq{-o.Jqp-ecgPeeting

of thg m?g,rtgtq.may-betakEn ]Y.4hqu1 a m9.el-i+g-iflbq Aq$qc1.11ig1 gelivers.a written

consbnt forrn-or ballot to every member entitled to vote on the matter. A written

ballot sL-Jfi: (l) set forth each proposed action and (2) provide an oppornrnity to vote

for or against each proposed action. Approval by written ballot pwsuant hereto shall

be valid only when laj tle number of iotes casi by rvritten ballot equals or exceeds

thp quorum required to bJ-pfesgLt-gl-a ruegtigg-aE@).et
'/n'*rlrrof up-ptoy4-t-gilrql!--qrsrqeeds the number of *'@d

iot pp*-""ffrE *utG;;G-ml@at vffiim-ffi cast rvas the

*um E--dfit' ?ffiotiCiEniorfi fil: YotA bv written

uuuot''-r,arn (fl i",iiilie tfi ";;b;i of itspo.,ses needed to meet the quorum

requirernentr, iii; *tut" the percentage of approvals necessary tCI approve each matter

other than 
"toiiotr 

of directors, and (iii) speciff the time byv'bich a ballot must be

received by the Association in order to be counted. A written ballot may not be

revoked. The Association shall maintain such ballots in its file for a period ofat least

three {3) }tsars.



In cases ,*,here a $,ritten consent form is appropriate, the*ritten consent form

shall be delivered to each ovi.'ner entitled to uot" 
"o 

tl"proposed action' The consent

fonn shall set forth,;;t"p"*d action. Apprcval of the mernbership by written

consent shall be .ruUJ*ii"othe requisite nuniber ofrwitten consents signed by Lot

Owners is received by the Association'

{

Article VI, Section 4 is asrended to read as follows:

Section4.NoticesbvAssgciati-o.n,Whener'elanynoticebyP"
Association to a member is requiretl o1. p.r*itttd under these By-Laws' such notic.e

shall be give* by personally deiivering tire same to any indivi.lual designated by such

Lot Ornner to the Secretary of the Association, or by mailur,S a copy thereof by

united states Muii, ;;;sJqrrry1A, to.the lasr knowu place of residence or to such

other ad.dreu, ", 
*y Ui io*isft"d by such memblr to the Secretary of the

Association. Noticefrai bE considered given when personal$ delivered to any zuch

designated in6ioi6uaioi *r,hen depositef in the United States Mail' as the case may

be.

6.

Article VII, Section 5 is amended to read as follows:

Section 5. Amegdment' These By-Laws *ly ft amended u'iththe

consent of fifty-one po**t (Sf "f") of the eligibll votes in the Association by r+titten

consent or afhrmative vote oithe Iot O*ueis at any regular or special meeting of the

Association duly ca1led for that Furpose. Notwithstanding the foregoing' those

provisions of these gy-Laws whictr arE-govelned by said Declaration orby Georgia

law maynot ue amengea, repealod or altered ex.*pt us proridcd in said Declaration

orbyapplicablelaw'provioea,firrther'anyprovisionintheseBy-Lawsorsaid
Declaration to the contrary noffiithstandiog, *titttnrotice of any meeting being

called forthepurpo;;;t;t"dingtheseBy-Lt*t shallbe sen! uponndttl-reu3est

therefore, ro the frofa*t. of any 
-*a 

"n 
frrst mortgages aftecting any of the Lots

included in the Development. No amendment to th;; By-Laws shall alter' modify'

change or rescind any right, tifle, intersJcr privilege_herein grarrted or accorded to

the holds of any ;;;;;g;"tr;ing any Loi or the common Propert-v unless such

holder shall consent irr writing thereto'

7.

Article vI is further arnended to add the following new section 6' Fining and suspension
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Procedures:

Section 6.
Except w'ith rssPect to thE failure

of an O*rrer to PaY ffi se a fine, suspend voting ti*o,:t
ffi*HfJli I;G;;;- *v ltr,". 1sh; ; ; di11': :1t:: ::":: 11:*.T1 fi:
ffi,ffJtJilfi i"i-'"u;;l;;v:fi*''-o' anv rules' 

'regulations 
or standards or the

Association, unle$s and until the folior+'ing procedure is followed:

(a)Dcrnand.Writtendemandtoceaseanddesisttheallegedviolation
shall be sen-ed upol tub_-*o*, of the f.oi **po"tible for such violation or where such

violation exists sPecifYing:

(i) The alleged violation;

(ii) The action required to abate the violation;

(iii) A time period of not less than thfufy t30) days from the date

of such danand a*i"g*li"hthe violation maybe abatedTtlour furtler sanctio4 if such

violation is a contmrffig one, or if the violation is not a continuing one' a statemgnt that any

further violation of the same provision of this Declaration, the By-Laws' the ruIes'

regUlations or standards of the Association mayresult in the imposition of sanctions withsut

further notice;

(iv) Tbe proposed sanction to be inrposed; and

(v) A stateinerr tbat the proposed sanotion shall become effective

autornatically if the vioiation continues past the period allowed in the demand for abatemeat

,vithout penaity or if the same violation subsequently occurs'

(bi}rloticqofsanction'WithintwElve(12)monthsofsuchdeman4ifthe
violation continues p"ffiffirioa 

"uowed 
in the demand for abatement without penalty or

if the samp ruie is subsequent$ violated' the Board-ggy-ypo4'-gq!iq9' i$p-9'99*g[ne or

uory:S{wlp"e-r1gFp"rt}r-"*g"jgg-,-h.g-S.l+lliff ita$iEcreationalfacilities'Anv
such fine or other sfrctitififiif66ElTEctve or ggggqnT updn-tfrdiltrffioTfr{fr nb-tiflE

or sueh tater date asilay il *itf"nn ii;ooft ;;,rus, notwithstanding the vioJ$f.{l TSt.h
;;_ffi #";fftr"iitr'#-".s'i..tq.qh"il;;; ';"il 

nne under epb.s-ep11g 1']^?:i"^-: 
tn the

svent of a continuing violatiorl eacn Aay tnelolation continues or occurs again constitrrtes

aseparareor*nr.Gadesxreyieiryr*-el1-p.::*4.glsir:ffi1**3:n3ticeto
the vioiator. The ryf93-:t*.ll FIflte:

(i) The nature of the alleged violation;

(ii) The sanction imPosed;

-+



(iii) That the alleged violator may' rvithin ten (10) days from the

date of rhe notice, request a hearing ;;;;; the violation or ttre sanction imposed;

(irr) That, if a hearing is requested' the alleged violator may

produce statement$, ,.,ii*.", *A roitio", on-hi, tehatf at the hearing; and

(v)Thatallrightstochallengetheal}egedviolationorthesanction

or to have the sanction reconsidered uoi"tuta if a hearing is not requested within ten ( t 0;

daYs of the date of thenodce'

(o) Hearing. If a request for ahearingis received from the violalor within

ten (1 0) a.r* oi*r" a"ti r-'ioltd;;;;; provided-above' then the Board shsll schedule

ahearing *d *J;;tice to the liolator oftne time' date ani location ofthe hearing' The

hearing shall ue neta before trr* Bo*a ii **ec''ti"* session' and the aileged vioiator shall be

gi'en a o.*""ii, "pp"*i*y 1o- 
te fiearo' The minutes of the meeting shall contain a

u"rrffen statement oftheresult* "f 
th;l;;;. TheBoard may establish rules of conduct for

such hearing, rvhich may include li*;;;ffi; and orr the number ofparticipurts v'ho may

be Present at one time'

INwTrNEssWHEREOF,theuudersignedofficersofAdan,rsCrossingHorneownerg

Association, rrc. hereby certify that the above Amendment to the By-Laws rvas duly adopted by the

required majority of the Association and its membership'- L 
rhi" /& a'vor D'ft{' - '.,o_'

ADAMS CROSStriG HOMEOWNERS

ASSOCIATION, INC'

lcoRsoRATE SEALI

K:\Adams Crossing\Bylaws Amenilrrent.wPd
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